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English
as easy
as .ABC

• W i t h one. hand clutching · a
. . Famous Recipe cup and the
~ .
'other' nestled . In ~ coat
pocket, Rafael Hernandez
slJolleciup the sidewalk toward the brick
liouse. .
.','.'
.rThe mid-November Winds ~tIled, the '
Dare tree limbs and swirled the leaves on
the ground. Qui II didn't seem to faze him
In 1lIs designer jeans and ' white ,ten'nls
$hoes,
.

A

hotnCy •

flashed·~ his'face ,.

and ~ of American,IIfe: -::, ' : '
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The K:entucky .Enghh lAnguage
"
The decision meant leaving his farn\1}l , Stitute ,Is one of three Kentucky., ~
arid . n d . and wtttIng hOme only , that specIiIIIie In teach\n9 EngII$h as
"
helps soothe the Ioneijn.ess:
cond language :- preparing f~ .
~udents to- mastflr coIIege;- eSpedIIIIy:
earning English " Is one 01 the.
~ ...
Wailtlrig.to follOw his father's footsteps '
' hardest' Ufsks for students cominstitute Opened In fal.l98r after
Is haidior Rafael, a Venezuelan, To ~
lng-to An\e1ica, A1iliougl\ they
as a second language pro- .
prOperjy educated In busi~ admlnlstra'are college bOund, they're. reo,
t Western ended bec.euie pi cuts In
,!IOn-; Rafael 'declded to,su~ himself to ' qUlrej.to kiarn EiIgJIsh b,fore~ entering D
.
,
allena~n an? cul!~e shock -: ~ h~
' university to !:tudy a. trade or professlo~ .
<;:OntlJ:lued on Page 4 ,

after he .~ a ,harmonIzed gJeetlng
. In.frorQ his dassmates. The members
of !tWa groUp ~ smaD talk, acca~ In- tJMlr~i\atlye -~ - It's- '
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·1" as w'!l as the body. Bible Study
follow,eel b a rnnI' ($2.Gq>.' Weicome ~lne and all,
US{:

BEGINS MONDAY. JANUARY 30, 1"984
, ,, : ~ P.M . -Weekly '
BAPTIS.T STUDENT CENTER
, i~86 Normal Boulevard
Bowling Green, KY.
.(acr,?ss the street froll) South Hall.W:K.U.)

..

,
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Sponsored as a Semi:Autonomous
Pr6gram Of. the Baptist Stu~ent Un ion

A crew me.1Jl)er o( the John A. Moore guided mlSsiie
frigate watches a radar screen. A junlm photojournalism
ma!<>r spent a week on the ship and found a different ,'
,often c red side of military life .
'

·After Invento.
r y..'
.
,
.

'.

Story and 'photos by Jonathan Newton

S'H OESALE
.

.

. .

'

Good stock of Converse, Nlkes, .
.Broo'ks, Spo,.Bilt, Adidos .ond
more,at ~ savings of up to

4

"

,

50%

The KentuQ<y English langua!Je Institute tries to make .
adjuSting to American academl(: and soelai settings easier
for foreign stud'lnts planning to enrpU' at Wesiern , be it
teaching the·ABCs or giving them a glimpse of Kentucky
C1
,
..
lile during the Civil War .

So'l e ends 1-31-84

Story by Steve Paul
, Photosby,T .J . HamHton
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-Susan, nou:, 'a W_ltudent, was a vIctIm' of a di!·
!~ent foO'r\' of ~ ab~ - dale r~ - during high
~ . After repeated mental and physical abuse, she at·
temllted stilcIde -'~ limes.

StorYby Michael Collins
. mustrali~n.by T.l'. Hamllto~
"

,

• "BlIrry ~os.e .... ..... . '.' .... ... ... Magazine"Editor
.carol Smlth ........... : .. • , .•. .. .. PIcture EdItor

' .1

Ii's happening helel
Righi next 10 Ft. lauderdale
, v.:11h six miles 01 while
sandy beach, a boardwalk.
, Iowerholelralesandgreat
places to eol and party.
Plus, we\'e!be home of Six
Flags AIIantls, Worid's
WcterThemePar1<1
Ior'yow,,"

-,, '..

'.

of.-thellvall"
. and allo a " " copy of
ow holel guide. Why not
spend Spring Break In
lor a change ...
It's where rivals revel!
Fill Qut the coupon ~.Iow
and moll 10:
-.1\. .
HolI~

,

.

Producll~n Staff: Chad Carlton, Michael Collins, Craig
Dezern , T M. Hamilton, Jonathan Newton ; Steve Paul.
The next Herald MagazIne will appear Feo. 23.
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On the COYCf, Hiroml H~no , !Tom Japan, Ustens' to
EngIIsh-J.,- ~ 00 tape at the insllMe '"
Photo by T.J . Hamilton
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and' Pr,de
;~~-:s't~ 4board' '!
Navy frlgat~

)

antl . submarlne wilrfare
An SH·2
'the flIght deck of the
hellcop.ler lands oil'
John A. Moore , _

Story~ photos by Jonathan Newton

I·

n my travels I've climbed mountains
gray smoke , loc king as if It had started
named it the John A. Moore ,
and observe their radar screens with an
in Wyoming . encountered grizzly
As tlte days at sea flowed by , f quickly
the blaze : MemOries of Pearl Harbor
unrel~nting dedication to their observa·
caught o'n to the routine , I was all over
bears while rafting the Snake River.
came back.
,tlon . One night I was in the radar room
the ship seeking knowledge about all of
Finally, we were out of the harbor and
hitchhiked from ·Seattle to Los
a'nd they had an aircraft passing at a low
the operations.
,'"Angeles and jumped '\ train on the way
picking up speed when the reality of my
altitude ,
. Those that Intrigued, me the most were
back. But by far the most exciting adven·,
sitl;lallon finally stntck , Lwas crossing the
The quickness to which they reacted
Plght operations. It amazed me to see the
ture happened ,ove; ' C rlstmas break
Pacific Ocean fln one of the Navy's finest
Into notifying the proper officerS was real·
gu~ed rT,llss\[e frigates In the Pacific
w~en I sa.lled: the, Pacific Ocean on a
SH·2 antl-submartne ,warfare hebcopters
Iy Impressive. It turned out to be nothing,
landing on· the flight deck while the
" Navy gul~ed missile frigate.
Fleet, ' The John A. Moore FFG·I9. • ' but the caution the men ,took was ad·
,
The : entire ship's population was up
\¥astosslng and tJ1m ng the ship. There
OUr destlnatlori waS San ·Diego, Calif.
mlrable. I-Instantly thought of the JaCk of
and working dlligently long before the
- the Moore's home port.
cauilon -that was eVident In the wake 1;>1.
:Was an ele~l(y ,w.lU!n the blrd apsun came up Dec. 5, over the eastern
proached and ~justeP for the landing,
There was so muc!) to see and so much
the receJ'lt bombing of U.S. Marines Ifl
climaxing when It touched the deck. And •
moCrttatnS to shine Its ,warmth on ,Pearl
to do. I didn't know what to do first .
Beirut.
Harbor . . Loud.' sPeakers barke4 last
the men 0( the flight crew' went Into acThe nucleus of the ship's operations '
J found myself making a lot of comm1n)Jte orders ov.' ; the mornlng ,calm.
lion securing the chopper.
are conaucted from the bJ:id!le; I '5tarted " parisons ,regarding the .recent · U.S.
, As I sipPed ,my coffee QII the flight
there . I quickly leamed thai tlM!. rl'lenrun-~· · military operations and the way these
An equaUy exciting pl)ase of the ship's ' .
nlng ,this shiP' were truJy professionAlS. .
deck, I tried 10 Imagine the wrath of heU
operlltlons was the guns and missiles.
men ' functioned . ThGy represented the
tbat came !rom the' sky ,on that famous
Every job Is eq'uaIIy Important '- from the
The Moore Is equlPJ,(d with a .76mm
enttr'e armed forces In my eyes . And what
day of Dec. 7 1941. ·
•
captain to the cooks.
~apld-fire gun and Its main weapons are
, I. saw put rOe at ease.
I had an opportunity 10 hear about the
sum:ce·to-alr and surface-to-surface
Somewhere In the mkIdIe of the
attack firsthand from ErwIn- Cihak, a
guldea missiles,
voyage, I,had the oppOrtunity to take the
hen the' Moore left San DIego '
Pearl
survl"l)T. Cihak was aboard
controls. Thue I was, guiding the ship
Ti)e Crew didn't fire inlsslles but they
.
on Its .maiden voyage In Jui)e
one of the ~Fs that flew' Into 'the hatbor
through the choppy blue ' waters, taking
.
1983, It was lhe . personal
showed me the qUickness lind
during the rald. HIs acGOunts were so
ordersjust ~e one of the men . It was an
maneuvl!@b,I!tty they posseSsed_ But the
' escort for the Battleship-New '
vivid that \I seemed as If II hIid jilst hapincredible . feellni to have · thiS '~uch
crew did ~~e ~ . pr"=tlce with the.
Of
Jersey. The Moore was In)he
pened. He d~d how :they flew In
poWer un'der,.;ny control. ; ' " . . .
76mm gun ; the nol$e and IIibnaon
Japan after KAt flight 007 'was -downed
. between the first arid second waves of
It was.unbIie !ln~J ~ ever clone.
by the Russlilns. The JerSey was sent to a ' / behll)d them 1If/S r~ tlVriamIc.·
JapaneSe bombers, Ian~nd . took
I was nervOus at the beglnrllng, ' just ~
posilioil off the coast of South Ainerica,
~y also had what' they ~ the dart
covet until the.fury ended.
.
.- when l.drove D car for the first time. But
,then eventuallY to Betcut """ where It ret~am, a '(II'Oup_06 t,,! men It\at handled
But there was IIltIe time to remember.
aft." a fw; minutes It fek as ff I was driving . mains.
.
the 5O!nd. al)d M·60 mae:hIne guns" Thb
"Navy shIPs run ~, clockWorIi; JNe.1dt as
my '69 V:W. VIUl down CblJege Street. I
~ The. men on ·the Moore, I .gathered .. "
was the fni time that I ~ witJlessed 'the
scheduled at nine hundred hours, sharp.
didn't wony abOu"- i.vrecking th~ ship
see~~ relieved to ~ left behind:
firing of.rnachlne. guns: I thought that I
I was overwrnlline'd with a rush of
becaUse the clOsest thing I could hit was
. They had plenty of stories about their • knew a lot about them from aD of the _
adrenalin .,,!/Iien the flrlaJ :bne Was' cast. •
propabIV a tho~nd miles away.
adventures In the
~ 'that they
and gangster movies I had seen. '
, I've Spent a lot of tIrne'on,~ts 'cruIs!ng
visited. Among many, one story. shows
But ' standing 10 :Jeet away from ~
The experiences on ' ~ ~IP were
up and doWn the 0hlo River, butl~1s was
their Inriedortitude.
' .
M·60 firing Its rounds was .reaDy' lnendless; I found<.myWlf havinS a hard
a whole new',bal,lgame - the big Iell9\les.
timidating because I tnought about the
The .Moore was off ,the coast of the
~rulsll)9 out
the- harbOr WIIS a ' real time deciding what 10 do next. I wish I
A~e~n soldiers that entounte(ed these .
Philippines In the begi'nnlng of a typhoon '
could have had a clone so 1 Could be In
patrlollc experienCe. The AmerIcan flag
guns through the years In a totaDy difwhell the .crew spotted a small fIShing ,
contrasteil with 'the blue sides, and sailors
two places at \tie sam~ time.
ferent situation '-:' actual warfare:
vessel that capsized. In the SiOrm, Ieavl,,!g
But I mamlged to exPerIence almost aD
lOoked sharp - as the!! mlgh~ say :.. as
1I fatn!ly of fisherman. haf].9lng onto the.
of the' ship's functions. I would hang
we, passed the 1?attJeship 055 ArIzona,
I Sort'of went Into a trance as.~ rattI- .
doomed boat in the freezirlg watm.· Four
\where 'more than a thousand men lay en- , around '-different divisions such as
Ing of the machine filled the air, thinking
members of the family had already died
tombed under the clear water of the now
el)9lneer!ng. The ship was power!!d by'
about the men who had lost their lives II)
bejore the Moore ~rrlve~ . '
. ..two..gas turbine engines, jU-st like 1I1rc.rah
tr.mquil haJbor.
•
The, sailors went Into ,a ction and
I felt ,an overwhelming pride that I was
engineS: The en'9lne control panels were
.
deCk .served a
rescued t~e men fram their certal~ death .
.ran Af'lerlcan .
,
all computerized and up·to-date.
W n It. wasn't welcoming choppers, It
They later took up a ~ollectlon to get the
As we made our way tq the open sea ,
The rlldar room was Just Jike,something
se d
a common grOlmd for the
flshe~an ',back .on his feet. The fisher ·
a huge brush fire burned on the north
ollt of "Star Wars."1)1e r~m possessed
sailo s . The crew memberS caDed "It steel
I
'
.
.
mar(, the sailors later found out. had used
a green Ilght that was almost hypnc;>tlzing ,
side of the harbor ·bY an . old alrcraft
.-. .
Contln\led on page 8
the 'dona'tlo'ns to buy ~ ne,,!/ 'boat and
hangar . A s maD plane passed through the , But, ,the .rpen wOuld sit at their sjallons
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KE,LI:Cont.
federlll funds , according 10 Mary Ann
Kellr!'y , presillent lind owner , hI felt there
was 110 need for lin intensive English
Language program," she said. "There
were a nurflber of'students who wanted
to bring family and friends 'trom home ."
,Many foreign ' students learn . some
English In their countrles, but Mrs . Kearny said. a year ilt II language progrllm wil!
help Ilnsure that' 'they can mllSter English
101 , 102 and ,other college courses, "It is
uncommon 'to have someone who had
English in high 'school for six , seven
yeats,': she said . TI1ey learn English , Mrs ,
' Kearny ~rd, but they st~may not ~a:k
it huently .
.
. Dr, Virginia Lezhnll" , a teacher at the
institute, said most foreiSn Students hllve
a ~pretty Indtvtduar' baslc..!;"'derStandlng
of the language . " ElICh langullge hIlS Its
different tones," she said , "English is not
a t(me language,. ':
Some stud'lnts,Wsald, who come to
ihe institute haV!! to learn the ABCs first ,
. like Hiro.ml Hirano. Mrs , Kearny said H Irmol couldn't speak English when' he ar·
rivea from Japan seven ' months ago .
Hiraml, 'a pig fanner's son , will study
agriculture at Western and retjirn home
to share his knowle-dge , But for now, he
. keeps IUrrllill, gray dlctlonary clutched by
his side arid trles to understand the con- '

r

. versations .
Teaching English Is often a difficult task
because the languagi! is complicated and
deta~ed .

Dr . Lezhnev, who has taught In the.
program since 1967 , said students have
the most trouble leamlng ·the Engiish articles- a , an and the . "You can:t give an
across· the-board definition." she said.
While tellchlog '!illslc skillS .in relldlng,
writing and vocabulilry is the school's
main goal , tellchers IIlso prepare students
lor tllklng tests, writing cOr)lposltlons lind .
outlining ' lI'hd relldlng textbooks. "Most
stu'dents .who come lire highly
motivllt!!d," Mrs . Kp.llrny said. "There's a
variety pi lellmlng stYles."

M

rs . Kearny has. tried to give
the o~ly private scl!ool 01 Its ·
type' In Kel)tucky a tiomestlc
-rook.
The pale yeUolI! .budding - once a
downtown home hIlS' six smllll
classrooms, Includlng alangullge lab with'
computers. The upstalfs rooms are used
to !ellCh refugees' about American culture
and how to adllpt to ~mericlI~ life .
The kitchen and living room have been
preserved, and a smllll snack an,:a in the
bIIck ~ equipped with vending machines
'with American treats - soft drinks.
pOlllto chips lind candy .
The walls lire decorated with world
travel posters and informlltionlll posters ,
including one that outlines wl1!t a drug
store sells. The poster WIlS used for II role
-

,Story by
Ste'Ye Paul

Photos by
T.]. ,Han: ilton

Above. Asmahan Abu-N~r,
a Palestinian , works with a
computer In her language sldlis
. c/Q.S$, At ri~ht, she looks out of .
a 'wlndow during a tOur of the Hobson House,

, plilying gllme to help .students lellrn how
to shop, Mrs. Kearny said .
I he poster. is a layout of. the CDS No . 1,
on the square; eC\ch arell Is color coded.
. Students moved buttons IIrolmd to dlf·
ferent· areas of the posier, and the class
Ilks taken to the store to find certain
Items .
'-"
Mrs. Kearny said It's ImP;Orta~t to- have
the home atmosphere to make ·the
students feel comfortllble.
"Everything Is new," she said. "Th2re
is a honeymoon or new, excited stage .
We do some talking (llbout It) In class.
We talk uIXlut cuStoms ilOd answer' queslions they have ."
She's trying to get II buddy system in
which Americans would adopt a foreign
student and tellch them custo~s ~nd
"take them to things like bIIske~1I
games ."
Foreign , stu,dents . oft~n suffer
loneliness, depression lind lsolllllon, lind
they may hllve difficulty adjusting to '
American food ,
"n iey're not used to fried fOOd, " -Mrs . ,
Kearny said. Mllny st~dent~, she said, are ,
d
ric
'
u.se to ea~g ,. e lind ~lIve' trouble
understan~~~!: _ 6

w ...

.v._·.·

thinking IlbotJl how to properly phrase his
thoughts. '.
So'me ' stu,dents have ,a misconception
llbout AmericlI, Mrs. Kearny said.
"I think m'ost of them come with a piclur~ of the United Stlltes thllt Is unreillistic
- ' 'the streets are pa
with gold ,'. " she
said.'
.
' . "They come. ~lth very high expecta·
lions: So.metlmes they .believe American
peo!>le lire weilithier than they are .... She
said the students "learn from their own
perceptions," and they.also talk about
-AmeriCan values Ih 'class to lellff\- "what
everyday life Is like .
.
,
"Af)ytIme you picture a forO!lgn country, whllt do you do? You. usually see It
on a movie or a television progrllm llbout
that country , 1 had one student one tinie
who , thought everyone . was Uke 'The
Waltons' lind had ,close fllmtly {elations."
She said students are also' fasclnllted
wiih ' Arneric;a~ govemmeni, 'such IlS
"why does the president Si!ern !o ~ak In
one voice lind Congress In anOther? They
were unllware of the ctyU rights move of
'the '60s,"
Th!lo te/lchers al!iO stress Indlviduilltsm,
es ctally In making dec~ons, "Thllt's

~-~.I. --:J~~_;;.!~

coil

Koreans "couldn't i~agi~e ,ho~ ~e
eat cheese," she said . "It' iurned -their

ethlng that's' very hard for 1hem to
understand ," she said .
~

stomaches to think about eating-cheese ,:'
Ricardo Sagaslegui, II student from
Mexico, said he often m sses food from
home , "Taco Bell, Taco 'Tieo don't hav~
'all the Mexican food ," he said slowly,

A t 'the Hobson House, a historic
.
site where Col. Atwood Hobson
.
lived before the: Civil War , eight
students listened Int~ntly while a
tour gUide explained the histo'ry of the

..

- -- - ~---.----

i

t

....

-----~----.-~~

--~---~~~::::::2~~

liouse .
The bllttle. between the North and
South ' l~trI9ueQ th em .- .they remelJlger
.studylng about It.
.
;rhey· wander around the home, trying
to appreciate Its history _ . but not fully
understanding. Small groups sometimes
.huddled to talk, and one· or two students
stared out at the misty rain . .
Although the house has·been restored
with' old furniture, a' modem Item In the
bajement alsO caught-attentlon - a Coke
. machine . . Rafael - and . Plseth Kanjanapok!n,' a Thai, examined It, opening
JPe small door and fee ling the llghted redand-white 'Coke sign . They agree that the
machlnllis an older .model.
While the tour guide contln)l\!d to explain the history of the house to Dr.
l.ezhnev and a -few students, Hlroml and
Abdulrah.mim Al-Braldey, a Saudr AraQjari, learned from eilch other. Abdulrahman pointed to the 'center piece
and Said, "Rose." He then prounqunces
It In' Arabian, and Hlroml repeated It . .
They laughed, arid Hlroinlslapped Abdulrahman on the back.
Continued on pa.ge 8

)

;.. _
• ~/o". CrI.1o Mllalkasla,
laughs at Plselh Kanjonapoldn , from ·
Thatlan.d, as Asmoho·n fAbu;Nasser. from
Pa·'asb'n~. Joins In Ihe fun after classes al
Ihe.,Kenlucky English Language Instllute .

ije/i>w , Diane Elson,

from

')

Bo!Ultng

~en, uses flashcards to ~ach English.'
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Story py
Michael
Collins '
.
l/Iustration
T.J. Hamilton
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Date

'//a ' buse~

l/JAlove/hate

~ "'.

.'1'eltrtioriship

S

usan was 13 when the nightmare
-'
began .
She met him In the pa,rking lot
at her . high, school, where a
group of students had .gathered during a
cla.Ss break to smoke pot. She had n~ ver
. had a boyfriend before; and she was en·
chanted with the' 16-year·old who gave
..her the attention she yellmecl for . '
He ciIIIed ha' later that night, and they
~ for nearly an ho& about things
~ often ~ -over .th8 phone
-tchoOl, frIcn4s, ' Somewhere during
~ ~~; the)I dedded ,to start
,

datIn9.

'

,

" He' had big blue eyes, and he was real
to me -at ftnl," she said. "He would
always.
to. what I had to say - at
h . 'He woWd caD
and we would
talk ' to ~ •
feX- a long lime. He
coUld·be raJ ~ ."
BUt ~ !hit.begjnnIng, something was
wrong.
He.r ~ was overly ~ ,
~ ttie1lme the coWd sp.nd with her
~.and tnends. '1f 1 was~, .he was
there ,tlne-fOwths of the lime. We
babysat ~ and everything. We
even cut schOol tOgether. " .
"I Couldn't talk to any ~ys at all. It
would raIy mirM Ilim af9Y. The co.uple
oi gIrIfriendj I had , I lost touch wtth

n:ce

..am

me,

than."
. He began to undermine her by saying
~he ~ the only person who cared
~ ~ and that everyone else ~ out
to get · her. And he became pbyslcaly
.vIcIIent fordng ha to haw sexlllli Inter·
~ .. pushing ha into \ockers and tryIng to shove ha down a tIIght of stairs.
n. 1Ophomore'. blue eyes d IP'OW
mIity .,lChhe nerYOUIIy brushes a strand
otbllu-V.iI2mJI!J t.c. wh«Ilhe taIka
of' the stormy ' 2 1/2-~.affaIr that led
ha to IIItempt swdde ~ severaI times
be(ore she
em.ed a hospital for '
. ~ care.
!

an..v

·~ .(nother_(~ had~
.

I

,

.

'

a victim 9J dat!ngabuse , an Issue iliat ex·'
perts say has exlst,ed for's:everal years but
has only ' recently begun. io receil/e
~espn!ad attention.
Dating ' abuse cx;c:urs "when one In·
d1v1dual Is bell)9' emotionally, physically
or' psychologlcaVy ab~d by the
partner, ' said Jeannie CampbeU, director
of Barren
'4rea Sale Space, a
spouSe·libuse. centg,
.. It can range from date rape to mental
g1lmes aimed at driving a partner INane. '
"It usually consIstS of sexual de~,
drinking, drug5 WId )eaIousy," Mrs,
CampbeU said. "The tenible thing abOut It
Is the person ~ doesn't know that he
or she "bejng abused." '
VIdlrns are usually women . In high
school and coiIege who have low self·
esteem .and are overly dependent upon
others, Mrs. ' CampbeU said. Such
vulnerablltiy makes them even more
s~ . "
.
Problems at home had put Susan's life
In turmoil. S~ h,ad become rebelllous.by
the time she was 12, and she.often fought
WIth ~ ~ts.
parents ~
and .they'trled to protect me from myself.
I . thought I d!dn't ,need their help. ,
thought I kne\ii what was goOd for me'."
. Her pareQIs didn't like the idea of her
dating at such an early ' age, but , she
wouIdn't' bsten to them . "I thought 1 was
old enOUgh to pick Ply own boYfriends,"
she said. "!:was wrong.1.
.'
Susan'and her ~nd had dated for
only a mOnth and slIe hadjust-t\lmed 14
when they skipped 'piss. one 'day and
went to h\s,hOIJse while his parents were •
a~ . ~ was MtOnlshec( ~hitn he
began .to Il\llktr ~ at ha,
'1 raIiy dXln't knciW how things go,"
-the Mid.i"He took adYantAge of that. and
. he took i.dvantage of me.
:' "He WlIS real ~essive . "said, 'No,
stop. Dont do that.: But he didn't pay
any attention. Jt,'s not like I went. :No:
... one time . He kpeW me 'weU' enough to

River
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Western'&part In the study, "What we are
beginnlOg to ,see looks :Ilke the study 'here
supports the original studies," she said .
'. ~ut 1J19S\ 'CIlWS of date ' rape go.
unr~ed because women are afraid of
what ~ hapJ>t\n If their fr1en.dS and faml·
Iy .
out, said E1\eJ;l Doherty, COOT'
dlnatQr.of-the Rape Int.ervenll.on Program
at New ' York's 51. ' Luke's-Rooseveh
Hospital Celller .
. "Think about what people say' when
you talk about date rape," she said.
"They say she said no when ~ . reaDy
meant yes. People don't , question a
.woman who lays she ' was raped by a
ike most !llctlms of date rape,
~anger, but they question so~l)e who
Susan was so scared that she
says she was raped by someone she
.
dkln'i teU anyone about the at· . knew. They can't beheve she would go
tack. "It, would have been
out WIth such a person.
betraying hlm\ and ! didn't WilDt to do
"And women , hlstor1caUy , have blam·
that ." she said.
ed themselves. So a woman will say, 'It
"You know how you are a! that age .
must have been something ' I said or
You think, 'I must love him .' And· when
something I was wearing.' "
you're In love , yOu put up with a lot."
Ms. Henry Is doing a foDow· up on the
Experts say ltIet one In flye steady
study al W~m to find out 'why ~
,dating relatlonShJpS will, 'result In some
don't
the abuse to socIa1 service
centers, particularly spouse ' abl,lse
sort of YioIenc4I. ~ut .~ perceni of the
centers. Such centers usually proYide
cases go unreported, and lIb9ut 50 percent of the VIdfrns remain In the relationshelfer for battered wives, 'but they alsO
. ,
ship.
give counseling and .a tempor1sty sheller
A 1979 study showed that 21.2 per:
to date abuse ylctlms.
Mrs: . CampbeU believes thai cases
cent of 202 freshmen .and sophomores
that were questioned at St. Joltn's
aren't reported because , .the l\ooWr'
regretS what he hIlS done and fries to
Unlverstty In M1nnesoia had been abUsed
make up for the damage .
.
c;>r had Inflicted abuse at least once In a
prernarital realt!onship. An additional
. "After every ' episode, whether !t be
61 .S· percent said they had friends who • dating or marriage, Is II loving period,"
were InvolYed In YioIent relatIOnships.
she said. " ~very person who ab~ feels
A more recent study .at Eastern Ken·
guilty a~d. He feels he's resPonsl·
. luCky ~ showed similar results,
ble, and he'U promise for the hundredth
,and results from a siatewIde study In
time he'll quit . And she'll believe It for the
hundredth time .
whicli 100 students at Western participated should be alllil1ab1e In two moo·"You . waWfor tllOse times wherl fhe
person Is very loving, and he promises
ths.
<' \
not to dq It again ."
The ftndIngs, 'hoWewr, probably won't
be surprising, said Janet 'Henry,'an asslsBut hi dOes.
I
And about 50 weent of the. vjctlms !
tant professor 011 sociology, anthropology
wiU remain In that ' rel,ali9nShlp because
and social work I w.h o eoordlrylted

know that I wasn' t strong enough to take
'II. Anaill/. 1 gave up because he ,was blS'
, ger than I was, and I couldn't do anything
abo~t II."
_
Afterward, "I SI;It there crying and he
.smoked' a clgarette ..1'was hurt . I was real.·
Iy hurt . .
~When he took me home; he dropped
me off up the street 'so my parents
wouldn't know. Thars hardly a romantIC
lint·encounter.
.
./ "What kind of penon would do that to
a crying 14-year·oId girI?"
.
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stronger. Alter five weeks. sh" wasreleased and refurned to School.
The relaUonshlp wltl\' he~ boyfrie nd 1m·
proved . ':We stopped sleeping together,
and things got a lot bjetter . It was my Idea ,
.. I had become 'a stronger perSon, and I
~ould handle him better."
They sull argue<! regularly: but nothing
major happened L ut'ltll \,}er sophomore·
year . .
eSS}h.a~ a yea~ after ,the relatio~.
She had become more Involved In high
' shlp ' began, Susan alt~mpted
.school activities, but her boyfriend was
,
suicide.
,
unhappy . "He told me about how snotty I
,Trying to cope with problems
was being, how conceited I was, and
at home and a boyfriend who had grown
what a bitch I had become ."
more possessive left her angry an con· I
The physical abuse escalated ,
fused , "They say suicide Is a cry for help,
"Alter a while , \. started fighting back , I
and I'm sure thaI's what tt was, " $he said .
scratched him so much once that \ think
Her boyfriend continued the mental
he stili has the scars from It. I'm not
abuse, and their arguments had become
,vl01ent by nature, but I would get violent
more ~tense . "I can count the good days
<with him ."
when we didn't argue on one ~a nd ," she
Aft e r another yea r of intense
said , "They were vicious arguments. I
arguments. violent ' fights and, physl al
would get off the phone, and I would be
arid mental abuse, Susan decided she
shaking. He had a real bad temper . If we
couldn't take a~y mor' She broke up
would argue, he would hold me real
with him ,
I
hard ."
"He had broken too Imany promises,
• He continued to 'twlst her ml~d . "He
said too many things t~a t he didn't do .
would teU me about how no. one loved
And 1 just declded/ (' couldn't ' take It
me -' Including my ~ents . But he
anymore . 1 had grbwn up ,~J1ough, .I.1@t 1
't'ould say h loved me , and >he ~IIS alii ·
waS far away from II. It wouldn't do me
had.
"
..
.

.

I!!avlng Is "kind of like saying I've failed ,"
' Mrs. Campbell said , They usually keep
dating until one person gets hurt seriollsly
or the victim can't take it anymore, she
sa\d.'
In some case;": someone might get kill·
ed during a vlol!!nt episode ,

L
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DownioW1l- ,ountain Square,
434 East Main
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"I hated myself by theh , and when you
, hate, yourself, you don't need someone,
teU~hg y~u about how bad you. are .
. ,,( didn't know how to deal with It
because I couldn't tell my parents , He
was the cent<!r oj my life : I was an Idiot,
bu.t I bellel1ed him . '
!'After about live months , I snapped . I ,
I~st my mind ."
r
Susan doesn't remember how. ma'ny
times she tried to kill herself , and she Isn't
sure when she first attempted suicide.
She tried every method she could think
of - ~lItting her wrist , overdosing on
pills , drinking , a cup of cigarette lighter
fluid .
''I'm lucky that I didn't hurt myoelf bad·
Iy , because I tried long enough - razor
blade~. kitchen knives, Daisy shavers. My
mother still hides the medicine from me."
Her boyfriend's' reaction only made
things worse . "I would tell him , and he
wouldn't understand . He would get
mad ."
A day alter she tried to slit her wrist ,
she realized that she didn't want to die,
and she told her parents, "It took me'
about ihree hours to get up the ne~e and
about 20 Illinutes to go down the steps."
'---.
Her parents . had her admitted to a
hospital In her hometoWn, ~here she was
placed under psycfllab1c care , The
h~pital was overaowded. and .she was
placed In a iocked' ward fortw~weeks
~th older women With mental problef!1s ..
:'They:kept askiOg me, 'What'~a cute,
nice girl like you doing pere? n i bet you
don't have a problem In·ihe world ,'
"I didn't think \ was go\f1g to make 11."
It was two weeks before she agreed to
see her mother: and father . Her boyfrllind
vlslted only a couple of times becal1se he
didn't like her.parents.
"I called him one dlly on the phone,
and he was mad . He was mad at me for
I:ielpg-:-In , !he- ospltal. - Hi' "'(as mad
beCiluse \ left him out there to deal wltli
things alone : He didn't have me to hold
on to ."
She spent a lot of time-thinking about
h~r proble~s , and she eventu~IIY'~came.

,",
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,
cky that I got out of it , because
so e people don'l."

T

he scars on Susan's wrist have
laded, but some emotlon,al scars
,
remain.
Her trust In men had been
shattered, and it was nearly two years
before she dated'ag'aiii seriously.
"I got real lucky," she said , ."The next
guy I dated was an exceptionally. excep'
tionally nice person . I was difficult , He
babysat me through that. and I'm forever
grateful to him .
"I don't know what would have hap·
pened if 1 had turned up with another one
like the first."
'
She says no sexual hangups developed
from th~ rape. but'she is more cautious
about form ing close relationships . "I'm
real choosy about who my friends are ,
I'm real picky about who I talk to,
.
"For a long time, I didn't go to parties, 1
think I'm m9re reclusive than 1 would
have been ."
She sttU' becomes nervous when she
sees. a man that resembles her old .
boyfriend, but she believes the ordeal
taught her some valuable lessons. .
"You can't let somebody else:take c~n·
Irol ol' yo.ur ,life , You can't let someone
else become so Important 'that you can't
have ypUT d~ny In YO'ur own ~an ds ,
"You have to· know yourself well
enough ,to stand up for yourself, I think
that's the' most Imporiant thing ," .
Her old boyfriend has moved to
another ~ty, "but when he's' ln town he
stll! stops by to see me . But my parents
won't 'let 'hlm around me,':Uke most date·abuse ' victims who ,
. break· off the relationship before It's too
late, Susan found that her ex,boyfriend's
abu$lveneSS dldn'l end there ,
. - "\ talki!d 10 girls-that he'dated alter me ,
and he did the same kinds of things with
them , But he \ll1IS more' violent with them '
. - , more physICally vlolenL
•
" He'll probably beat the hell 'out of his
wife ."
·.
...-. ,
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PreseJft this ad for free
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· Contest

Preliminaries: Thu,rsday, Jan·. 26
Kappa Sigma' House
~ 8-11p.m . .
'Finals: Thursday, Feb. 2
fe. Pa,vilion '.
B-.l1p.m.
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any foreign students go to
Western after finishing a year
at the Instttute . Mrs., Kearny
rtllIny choose their college before an Engllsh school:
"It's not like they've h, ard of ihe Kentucky English Lang~ Instltuie," she
said. "I feel that the progralJ'l Western has
Is .of greai 'Interest to students. of other
counbWs. Western has several programs
that meet the needs. of our foreign
'studl!nts; "
Agriculture and business are the . most
popular among th -stud entS . she said.
" I think the United States Is 'Gertaln ly
known lor. 'its agrlcullural technology.
Agr iculture is something we've
exported . "
"

said

Ricardo e njoys reminiscing aboul a '
teacher back home who got him in· '
.teTested in Inath and Inspired him . He
wants to study computer science at
Weste-.n . and he's dete~mined to u.se his
knowledge .
.
.
" If YQU want, .you can learn ," he said .
"Not \lery difficult ."

Pnce

But -the
of getting an AlMrlcan
edllcatlon Is costly. Mrs. Kearny said tuition at the Institute Is allout ~l,400 .
equaling one semesteJ - about tfl .weeks
....:. at Western . Tuition also Includes

employer must try to find an American to

medkailn'surance. .
ftlIt~~n': '
.
', .•
"Tha medkal · costS In . the U.S. ale '
"The govemment pub up every
~.". she said. "Most snident$ '· (9adblock It CIIn." Mrs. Kearny saId.. "If· .
!b)'1 come with a lot of money." The In- ;
you come as a student. 'yoU ~ve /IS 0 ..
. -'
~w also hcIps students find housing; 1 ~dent. '.
eItha .a n apartment or.a host family .
"One reason Is to protect · jobs for

"*'
Western,

After a $dent leaVl>5 ttw school; he
must face out-of-state. tuition at~
'hoUsing an~ f9O<l·. That .c omes .
to about $1,500 a serriester. she SakI . .
AfteJ graduating from college; they
Teturn hoine to apply what they have
1carMd: It's 'dlflcuh for a student to get a
' permanent visa. Mrs. Kearny SlIId·. But
, sometimes they are granted one year of
practical training . which is simtlar to an-Intemshlp .

'The only way they can stay is by mar-

rying

an American or by getting an
.employer to certify that he needs th~ student's expertise . Even then , the

Americans."

.

The government has a ' quota of Immigrants from each co~try. she said. So
a student who wants fo Uve In·the United
se.tes must return to his country and wait
until he Is granted residency .

T

he school now has eight
students,'but Mrs. Kearny hopes
. to eventuaDy have · 30 to .40.
"We have really just begun:' she
said. " But it's going to take a couple of
years to do that . 'We can't continue to run
. a pr09l'am for that few students."

Power ana. prilk
C~nt. ·
I

She said tt was -pro~ed !h'M the
. number' 'of ' foreigners In:' .!~ country

.

,

.Abdulrohman AI-Biola,.. a.student from
Sauc# Arabia. wrltes'~ his IangUag. on a

challiboard.
would triple by: 1990. ':Th~ . flgules aren', proving to. be·a«uraw, t ·aQ ...· she
Dr. Lezhnev and ThereSCl Suzuki.
said. Th.I,l.. S : e~nC?my Is on. ~eason for
the ·deCllne. . .
. another tea'cher. echo they dtscUss th8
lesson plans fOr the next 'day.
But Western. she said. has a<rop~d a
poUcy to gllIe jnformatlo{l about tlie
FoUl Students stand-In front of a yellow
school when .it recruits foreign students.
Audl 500, t~e car' Rafael drives. H" pops
"We can pJay ' a good. ro~ In Increasing
open the hood. and the four men' stare at
the numbilr of International students It
the engl~ . They occaSsto(laUy point to Its
has on Its canipus ! ~ she said.':
different .areas. but In Just a 'few seconds
Nthough It was a dream to have the
!ttey tuck their 'hands away to keep
school , Mrs. Kearny said .runf\lng It 15 difwarm .
ficult . "We're fighting an 'uphlll battle."
They laugh AS they 'dlscuss the' car,
she said. "We're .competlng with prowith Hlromi giving a good 01' boy slap on
grams that are well established ."
the back. Nthough the students are from
different countries, they have something
t 3:15 p ,m . , schoolls out at the
In common - they are In a fore.lgn land
Institute .
.
away from their families .
Under a bare light bulb in a
The camaraderie makes the
. small classroom. the voices of
homesickness more tolerable .
_

as

A

, ... .

thought that they represent~d the ·
A~ ' spirit of, strength ~nd
calm, .watch the sunset, have 'a Sunday
. pride, something that I thInl< . was
afternoon cookout or star gale at night.
lost In the minds of many
.
Americans ·wlth the Vietnam war. •
• My favorite t!-me to be. there
was
sunset. 1be sun out In the OC9n. at '
But when I was In hlgl) school. I had a
sunset. seemed to triple In size , It J.icis one
different aitltucili \ about 'people In the
of the most tranquil times of the .day. 1be
inI1ttary. I thought ~thi!y joined because
work _ done and the rneaIs had been
they had flunked put of Society. NoW I
served.·1t seemed a.tIme for ref\ec6on ~
ftnow. isnd readily admit. that my
IItI!n9 on iN. edge of ~ deck lIst~nblg .to assump\l9llS were" based on unfounded
the hum of the efl!jncs and the wateJ
t9nof~e . ...
.
.
~ as the ship would cut Its way
To4aY I admire those men. and I regret
- through. It _ d as If the' world's prot~t my new !!dm!ri!.tIon · c.ouldn' . be
bIems dIdn't cxlst.
demonstrated to the American public
during . and shortly after the VIe~
A Joe of the'men wOuid sit theJe during
War.
.
' . .
this time and. talk abouf their loIied ones.
By taking this trip and experiencing the
going home. or what they wanted to .do
m!htarY from. a totally dlffeJent perspecwhen they s-t out of the Navy. It wa~ a '
tive; I found thai' these men Indeed have ,
( .JIJKa ~ they ~ be thernsehies .iii,admaeble 'quellty. It'll OIW of dedication and' pride.
_
and QOt • rank or serial number.
.

beach-: They would sunbathe. play .

guitars, p1ay-<:ards when the winds Were

..
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